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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A!JJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL D£N RLGISTE.ATION 
_____ s_an __ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date ___ J_un ___ e_2_0_, __ 1_9_4_o ______ _ 
Name Lucy Court 
Str eet Addr ess P . O. Box 255 
- - ------------------------------
City or Tovm ___ So ___ n_·_ng=-v_al_ e~,_!_e_. ____________________ _ 
How lon;::; i n UnitGd States 37 yrs . How lone in I.iaine __ 7___ yr_ s_. __ _ 
Born in Prince Edward Isl _an_d;;._ ______ Dat e of birt h. __ _...J""'a .... n ..... __._1 .... 4~,---J .... O .... S .... 3 ..... 
If marr i ed, hovr many chi.ld.ren_ B ______ Occup::i:t:. ion"---_;_P.::..r -=e-=s-=s.:::e.::..r ____ _ _ 
Name of em:,loyer Spri~ale Steam L aund.ry 
( r resent or l nrt ) 
Address of Gr.tployer Springvale, He • 
Enr;lish ______ s peak _ __ Y_ e_s __ Read Yes Yir i t e _ _ Y.._e ... s..._ __ _ 
Othe r l anGUabc~; ____ }_ro_n_e _______________________ _ 
Ifo Have :foU r:i.ade a::,pl:Lco.tion for citizenshi p? _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
nave you e'lc r haL.i. militariJ servi ce? ___ _ _____________ _ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? ____________ ___ _ 
5ignatur.e/ L,,_ .If~ 
V!itness a f} ct£«~ 
